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- e e 0Ringmen TuEnd Dual SeasonAgainst Michigan State.
.. Wernermen Prepare 1 • • does not. mean that they may ming meet at Michigan Univer- five and lost foul meets this sea-

' . ID!Dean Plans not practice in any other smut city, Ann Ai bin, Mich, next, Tit- son to compile then best i emu din. , For' Spring Practice ' Between !LlOfIS Shlft providing it does not inletfere day and Satuidat tout veins of iollegiate competi-' School Children ! New Policy with football
is

The Lion swimming team won lion
_

•it Spi mg track practice will begin If the weather is such that no
Don't forget to swim just as soon as the weather pee- . The Lions Entries Fcor piactice is held in tithe of the

--_ ____

-
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nuts, Conch Chick Weinei an- By HERB CAHAN For Sports Mho smuts it is understood
._,.

Saturday morning, I that on that day the min will "'
-----

—
•nounced yestei tiny in is4uing a call Sports Editor nit for football piactice It .7.-

iIt'q Only lOe for both freshmen and varsity Last- Match (Continued From Page One) may be outside or it may be in-
,

..candidates to teem tto the vitisity , A s sort of a posLsciipt to out 1 doors ~--.1any °the' 4 hove classes Timm -

,

:- Glennland Pool lode ,aan„ n, flee Hall eithe, to- views on the refereeing at the
boxing Intercollegiutes last week- BULLETIN 4 to 5 they will report for the s..t.

day after 4 p.m, in tomon ow be- Copt Re)/ Hanna will not box othei spoils before 4 and to ',end, and the marvelous showing Vinzant McLaughlin' tween 2 rind 3 rim against Michigan State tomorrow football after 5 , ,11,of plucky Al Tapman in his final 4-.,night due to an abcessed ear If 1.,
____ I bout -with Moe Goldbas of Cornell, a man on the football squad TO Lead Swimmerswhich developed last night, ne- k the baseball'''''•

-' we are the tccipients of a letto mal es oi teach IVetv ..

cessitating Coach_ Leo Houck to team lie will be pm mined toflorn Oswego, New York, address-.
. ,make more changes in his lineup play in all the scheduled con- Ni.,,,t, vin7ant and Cuy Mc-eil to Mr Al Tiipman, "Teethe:-

- _. . Mike Cooper and Al Tapman tests in ii Itch that team panic- Laughlin will captain the Luau COLI,EGE DINER 71:.. . weight Stun "

will move up a weight, while Vic pates, moviding he is selected- .e 1% : : . :tii AI has often bben complimented Fiore Will make his initial varsity It. the coach of that palocular 'vl.hue'llYco-c 'a‘p"L 'ili 'l 'ilse"suicT.:el d ''=ll,.ill .•. . ' - .
%

.- land acclaimed foi his boxing Ail- I performance as title 120-pounder. sport Welsh, 100-yaid ft eestvle met mana - ity, and gentlemanly. behaviot,
It is to lie mulct stood that Bill Kii kpati al, soplio in o i iis ' .1 By BERNIE NEWMAN

fai ich Lin Muck is foi ced to
piing foothill mill close its fieestyle spent man who holds the

seism by May I Penn State lecoid foi the 90-y iril.. al e •

,:,...,„,„ „Aolmenir),,nl4lyainino gn] those who /UMW

.IeV imp his lineup Ini tumor> ow .. S
So, a letter flow an outside', night wian the Nittany Lion box-

In the case of ft eslimen they dash at ot 9 seconds, will coniinti
will repot at I o'clock ' This in the National Collegiate Swim- , ..

•
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' . ,-,.- :., presumably a Spacuse fan and nog-team ends Its dual meet corn-
.-- 1 , . . living in "enemy" (CI I 11,01Y, is •a petition against Michigan State -- • Good Food,

~., . , , genuine ti Mute to a greateat little it East Lansing
+l, 4.4.a- .-..24 boxer who, as fin as we ateeon-.

:,- ...4.7.;4'!•; V.; lii" :.• Dee to badly-cut eyes received -

.-',. • -,.,.., ' -• • caned, is the best 127-pound mit- last weelsend at the Inteicollegi- Be In Style With A New . ~.-,~
:::. 4'.ri,`'..., -

o Popular Prices -.

: . . ,„! , man in the Fasten Inteicollegiatc ates, Hank Schweitzei and-Frank ..1 .!?..--- ''''. ' Coiffure For Spring Formals.4. 1.....52.4, ' : :;'.: 13oxing Association 'The letter, in Silvesta i will not sec action
0-iltkitt, ':': ' part, follows Red Stank° will ictuin to the Permanent Wave Special!00 —

rold and Like ovei the 145-pound
• $4 50 Value $1 60 ,

C. 4•5".: . - :.• : ''lp:,-, I just want to deep you a few duties, while Johnny P alai( Sen- \:', ..; • $6:40 v;titie ¶2.50
..: -,- ,f., .......-.:..: :,.. lines my boy and tell via what a iiii will mow back a peg into -

• $8.50 Value $2 50 -,:••'.;•'',-.;•;',", ' • ' perfectly magnificent fight you SLIM( IL/Cl' ,, position, with ' 1114 i j/ Narkfought on SSaturdayay night last It youngei 'neinc,ake going back to le !winded Always Open •

~....L .... was far and away the greatest 175 Nate Randle) will be the FULLER'S
Trutt owl flair Sty

BEAUTY SHOP,:.„. „:1„: , exhibition of the entree tom nn- heavyweight
,

•": , meet and Ido not see how the Although Mike Cooper came out ,'E. "Beaver Ave. Dial 4251 State College .

, .officials could possibly have ten- of Ins championship battle last
tiered the decision that they did weekend against Anny's Leven-

_

You weir hit twice on the Meal, dusky with badly-bunged eyes, he
in the very fiist round, hit low in is npected to depot tonight with ..........---.7—.7the second and you had your op- the lfouckmen and hold down his
ponent Nisibly in distress and out 120-pound both against the Spar- I 4,
on his feet in the third tans

toga ,4,A An ARROW White
/ /3 IS Always Right

/. tO„Akt„ ?
je

• 1 SEE THIS WEEK'SPASTI coached boxing at Oswego
High School for foul years and
have handled a few fighters—-
developed Breckenridge and Healy
of Syracuse So feel that I have
had enough expeile,nce to know a
great fight—lied also a went
lightei, when I see one

One of the things that tin im-
pressed me -about your work, Al,
was that you wale in such magni-
ficent physical condition. You
showed such marvelous recupeia-
bee powers—and you suie had
"the old lion in you"—with the
law, led courage that you turned
en after a discouraging start II
was simply-great, Al--and I was
Unified every minute that you
boxed My most %name regards
and heartiest congiatulationi

The I einaintici of the lineup will
iiee Al 'fapinini at 127, Capt. Roy
Mona at I'll toil Heinle SaneNon
at 155

This IS OW 111, 4 meeting in the
mg between Penn State and

Michigan St.tte Although a com-
a' Wee newcomer to the spat t,
the Sp ti tans boast of - a strong
club, especially after the 74,
ti ouncing they handed West Vir-
ginia last week

3 Matmen Set•
For Nationals

FIVE sOphomores., k. a New-Englikhd university bad
•;".,

tisoutherrt city;its principal prancts anathe ideation -

ofits ph;ntations.
„

..-ITour after hour they' thumbed through hook after
book in_tbe library—ail to no ay:W. Then one of them
hail a happyi4ea—whirnot telephone the eity's Mari?

---

'-, • -.7 7Chartie'O'Conau
'nice Lion giappler's—Caitain

Don _Bactimpn, Jo
Ernie Bort7—Wilr,partimpate iq
the National Collegiate wrestling
championships ,et Fiankhn and
111nshall, Lancaster, today -and
Milan ow, as 29 colleges" attempt
to' dethi one the meat Oklahoma
Aggies, who wan then ninth title

pidven seats heie last MaiCh
With Coach, Charlie Speidel

busy handling the PIAA tom na-
went here, the State men will be
undo the came of Fteshman Coach
Joe Krupa, who was Eastein 165-
pound champ in 1937

Tommy King, Lehigh's star who
knocked off Bachman in winning
the E astern 1652pound title last
week, has moved down to 155,'
making the State captain the top
Eastern candid de foi the 165
crown

Icemen Lose
- To Lafayette

'-They ijid=and in a few 1111DULCS had all the interim-
hen' they needed. -

,- No Matter what the question—in college, in social
71de, in-business=pin'll" find the telephone is often
• the,quickest, most economical way to get the answer.

Penn State's infoi mal ice hockey
team, which was defeated 5-0 by
a strong Lafayette sextet Tues-
day night, wall face the Hetshey
Sumo! Cubs in the Hershey Ice
Palace, 6 45 p m tomm aow

The Lion hockeymen, weakened
by lack of practice in the past
month, suffered a setback early
in the 6i st period when Leopai d
defense man Weldon exalted lands-
.sista! Piern then on' the Lionstrailed, although they threatened
sevet al - times in the third pm iod
PI eviougly the Lamas- had been
beaten 5-4 by the Lafayette sha-
m s

Scalio will ag iin tun into Le-
high's 1111101 IWasein, who beat
Inn] in a dual meet and in the
Baste' n 155-pound finals Bort?,
ilthough he took thud in the List-

n, tti late(' phaetteally on it par
with the two men who came out
ahead of bun, Lehigh,i Henty,
NI 'Wm., ind Columbia's Bob Tay-

Returning to Hei.shey tomoii al%,
the State Men face what molluscs
to be the-strongest aggiegatirin
on the schedule - as they dose then
•,cation

They've Cot To Go I

0ver4s
Used Cars
1936 Chevrolet Deluxe 'Town
Sedan With built-In trunk, oh.

Mln7lnet..ii paint like new
Spotless mohair trim .1 'prac-
tically new Goodyear Dies, 11}-
dialdle lithkes, no-draft ventila-
tion, steel tenet top, knee ac-
tion Hits twin wlpets, Nisorx,
and tail lights Ownec iii lven,_
low mileage Down towpayment

1932 Chrysler Four-Door Sedan
We have Just repainted this car
in a beautiful (talk blue shade
with butt. trim Its motet has
been reconditioned for your
protection Cm is equipped with
dual \vipers, visors and tall
lamps 'Hydra'lle Makes Two
bland new Atlas tires New
battery Its large loamy Inter-
im nice and clean $54Down payment ,1931 Chevrolet Master Coach.'

Iry- motel has -been carefull)
lined and Checked In our set v-
- Ice fot your protection- •Nohalcnpitolstety:dn excellent condi-
tion lint all good-tires:Brakes,
have been tensed ,New battery

.

Act quick') ;for" this bargain
vhlue Down ,

PaYmant' "- $29
,

1936 F0rd,..86!' Business Coupe -

Original, black flnibh In °lcel.'' ,
lent condition 4 new tires A
brand new battery Seat covers
Ile powerful motor has just
been completely overhauled tor
your protection To see this car
will convince you our price is
low , Down $B9payment: . .

1936 Chevrolet Master 4-Door
Sport Sedan will' built-in trunk
01 !gloat black paint like new
Spotlexq Bealfnid cloth uphols-
tery Safety glass, steel funk
top Its motor has been tuned
to deliver new can pea form.

Down Paymenl „
$99

,„ _

1933 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe
HasThydrattlic brakes, whipcord
upholstery, all,good tiles New
battery Original green finish in
good condition ,Motot ovelltatil
included new rings, piston pins,

,valves ,ground and 'carbon
cleaned Down
Pt* MCilt ,$47

MCCLELLAN'S
,

Sales -

erW•I•oil
/CY ES" 01.1:7 Service

In afiw burs lids lovely girl will le

Tnr. KILLER will be home safe in bed. No
his mg person will be a %%arms The police

will es cm call it "summit " And only the my ofa
Siamese cat in the night, and a woman's sudden
panic, toll kLep a doyen others from sliming Karen
Lunt's fate. The perfect crime"' 41/mosi! Open your
Post tonightand start hunting for clues, as Colonel
Primrose facts his strangest, most baffling case.
First of sn. installments.

Beginning a new mystery novel

Mt TO Vil WO by Leslie Ford
--------1.-'''


